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WEEK-EN- D RUSH FOR HEALTH CERTIFICATES
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m.. ttenlth Department, on the seventh floor of Citv Hull, hns kent nn nfflcn fnrrn hiiRV nil dnv Issulnc?
"clearance papera" to residents who to go out of over Sunday nnd to boys and girls whoso cmploy-- !

, i ment keeps them going back and forth between Phlla delphia and

PARALYSIS WORSE;

POLICE ROPE OFF

. WHOLE SECTIONS

Addison Street, Between
65th and 56th, Quarantined

by Director Krusen

CAMDEN. DOES THE SAME

Infantile Paralysis
Record In Last 24 Hours

v.. (n PMInrlnlnWn. .

Total cases in Philadelphia. ,

Deaths in I'nuaacipnia
TVIaI oiitTia In Philnrlnlnhtn.

22
107

4

v .nm In Nw York 167
Deaths In New York 42

New cases In Pennsylvania. . M
New cases in rscw jersey oo

lExclasive of rmiaaeipnio.

Addison street, between Fifty-fift- h and
Illtt-slxt- h streets, was roped off for qunr- -

Mar purposes this mornlns on lnstruc- -

nett cc Liirecior krusen. no buiu 1110 iu--

tn the number of Infantile paralysis
cMM&nd deaths may result In similar nc-.l- n

other sections of tho city, 22 cases
ttl tow deaths havtne 'been reported In
Fhljadelphla within tho last 2 hours. Cam- -
tta, also alarmed, is maintaining quaran-l- A

over six entire blocks.
jjn the roped-of- f districts of both Fhlla-Mp'h- li

and Camden policemen have been
Utloned to make mandatory observance

quarantine, which means that no
iratno will be allowed In tho districts

and that children under 16 years of
f will be kept virtual prisoners, even If

felr physical condition Is such that they
1M obtain health certificates without dlf- -

Btreet amusements, where children con- -
FCtfte, are belne placed on the blacklist,
Effector Krusen this morning forbade the

BUnuance of a carnival at Fifty-flfthan- d

AMIsoa streets, and tho Camden authorities
fcrert the cancelation of a big carnival,
JWeh was to have been held In South Cam- -

The latter1 also notified Italian so-

cles that they would not bo permitted
parade In South Camden next Tuesday

&$ as they had planned.
Philadelphia's cases since January 1 now

Utoweek. The deaths total 35.
Khe three deaths today In Philadelphia
JW" tsose of Harry Poboreskln, 2 years

y.!01S Cantrell street; May Pearl Wit-lj.'l- l'

months old, 822 Mercer Btreet, and
&ttt Blase, E months old, of 1308 South
Haws street,

i2t the Pobereakln baby had been suf--

iSgt from Infantile paralysis was not
gfiya Until after he dted, when "a report
Si. police resulted In an Investigation.
Z2Jr two other children In the family,
Lirs " now under nimmntlno

deaths in Camden, those of the two
nunin a re yards of each other

iCUSt BtreeL Whnafl nnau f1nVAlnnr1
rtr, caused the health authorities to

2IIb. a alvblock quarantine
Kur Vara todav lnlpro.ts,! v,imif in

awh was at the Reading Terminal
S!! Child and WRfl tinaitmialntul itrtth
fefn. rules. He escorted her and her

!0 the medical Innnontm.,, ifflfa nt
rtHil). and nhtnln.J t- - .is....
afnablid her to continue her Journey

h9Itha until.., ..... ...- w.uto mai m neignoorwg
v9 would nqt be turned baxk.
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RAILROAD MEN

TO CONFER AGAIN

WITH MEDIATORS

Their Final Effort to Avert
Strike Will Be Made

Tomorrow

NEGOTIATIONS HELD UP

NEW TOniC, Aug. 12. At a meeting to-

day of delegates representing tho four or-
ganizations of railroad employes It was de-

cided to hold another conferenco tomorrow
morning with the Federal Bonrd of Media-
tion and Conciliation In a final effort to
establish n basis of settlement and avert
a strike.

After tho meeting, A. B. Garrctson, head
of the order of railway conductors, gavo
out this statement:

Tho Board of Mediation told us their
efforts to bring about a settlement by
mediation had failed. Wo wcro asked
If wo would arbltrato nnd wo did not
answer.

TVo shall meet with tho Federal
Board tomorrow morning whon we
shall give our answer probably.

It Is now for tho board acting under
the Nowlands Act to bring about a
settlement by arbitration.
Two meetings wero held during tho

morning; tho first was a Joint session be-

tween tho mediation board and the repre-

sentatives of tho "Big Four." At that
meeting tho mediators announced that they
were unable to mediate the troubles and
presented a proposal for arbitration.

The railroad men then mot by themselves
to consider this proposition. Whllo the
meeting was In progress one of the dele-

gates left tho hall and upon being asked
what had been dono, ho replied:

"Tho men have decided to reject arbitra-
tion; they aro going before President Wil-

son voluntarily to lay their side of the dis-

pute before him"
When tho meeting broke up Mr. Carretson

was told that one of the delegates had
announced that the men were going to re-

ject arbitration and he replied:
"That Is wrong we aro going to meet

tho mediators again."
There were Indications that a action of

the delegates made a strong fight In favor
of the rejection of arbitration, but that the
faction favoring "peace" prevailed In favor

Continued on Fats Two, Column live

12 DIE AS CARS CRASH

ON JOHNSTOWN RAILWAY
s

Trolleys Meet Head-o- n at Echo,
Near- - City Doctors Hurry to

Scene of Accident

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 12. At least
12 were killed and several hurt In a head-o-

collision between trolley cars on the South-

ern Cambria Traction Company line at
Echo, several miles north of hero today.

The dead:
JOSEPH HIBBLETT, Johnstown.
MRS. JOSEPH RIBBLETT. Johnstown,

RIHULETT. a son.
URUCB RIlinLETT. Morrellvillo.
RAVID DISIIONO, Cooprdale. s
Little son of John Lenu. of Jamison.
JOHN or Jamison.
MRS. JOHN I.ENTZ.
ANGUS VARNER. motorman.
TAYLOR TJIOMAS. motorman.
Unidentified man.

At least a score of the Injured were
brought to hospitals In every kind of auto,
mobile conveyance which could be pressed

Into service.
Scores more werq treated at tho scene.

It was Impossible-t- o get th exact number

of tho Injured for soma time.
AH tho Johnstown fire engines wero

pressed Into service as ambulances, and
there was a constant stream of them to and
from the scene. Several women fainted as

. ika firs trucks, carrying two vounsr
Vltfl " - - - - - -

women, apparently badly lnjuredf drove Its
way through tlia crowds on Mala street,
headed for a hospital.

President Cancels Week-en- d Trip
WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. In view of tha

threatening railroad strike situation Presi-
dent WUson remained at his desk today
and did not tak his customary week-en- d

jaunt away from Washington. ,
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FRENCH, BRITISH

AND SERBS PUSH

BALKAN DRIVE

Sarrail Leads Allied Forces
in Great Assault on

Bulgars

TO ISOLATE FOES

LONDON', Aug. 12. A heavy battlo Is

In progress near tho Graeco-Serbla- n

frontier, with tho Alllos forces from
S.ilonlcn attacking tho Bulgarians.

Following tho capture of Dolran Station
and adjoining positions yesterday, the
Allies are bombarding the Bulgarian posi-

tions nlong n long line, preparatory to an
advanco northward to seize tho Orient rail-
way, which seizure would Isolate the
Turks and Bulgarians from tholr Teuton
allies.

A Central News dispatch from Athens
says General Sarrail has been nppolntcd
commander-in-chie-f of the nllled forces, nnd
General Cordonnlcr has taken command of
the French troops.

Tho drlvo has a two-fol- d purpose to
clear Serbia of tho Invaders and to bring
Rumania Into tho war on the side of the
Entente. With tho allied steam roller under
way In the Balkans, the last link in the
great offensive on all fronts Is completed.

French, English nnd Serbians are tak-
ing part In tho new campaign, according
to word from the front. About 120,000
Serbians, constituting tho
army, nroht tho front.

The alms and expectations of the Allies
In the Balkan offensive are well sum-

marized by Ashmead-Bartlc- tt In tho Morn-
ing Telegraph, who writes na follows:

"Tho even assisted by the
remnants of tho Turkish nrmy, aro not
strong enough to resist an offensive from
Salonica and at tho samo time hold off the
pressure of half a million Rumanians from
the north. I seo no reason why Rumania
should not throw pontoon bridges across
the Danube in 1916.

"In 1015 Rumania had neutrality forced
on her by the great German drive, which
cleared tho Russians out of Gallcla nnd
Bukowlna and brought their victorious
armies to her northern frontier. She could
not afford to risk nn attack on Bulgaria
with her northern and western frontiers

Continued on Pase Two, Column Six

MYERS HURLS AGAINST

YANKS IN FIRST GAME

Mogridge Is Donovan's Slab Se-

lection in Opening of Mack-- N.

Y.

ATHLETICS.
Witt. .
Walsh, rr.
Htrunk, rf.
LaJoIa. So.
MtlnnU. lb.
McKIwee, 3b.
l'lek. If.Haley, e,Jljfri, p.
Vniylr O'Louihlln

1916.

Hte '

i

PLAN

reorganized

Bulgarians,

Series

NKW YORK.
Ma see, rf.
Utah. If.i;k, .
I'li'o. lb.
Arneon, Sb,
(ltrieon, 8b,
Miller, rf.Nunaniakcr, e.Mogrldje, p.

and Eruns.
POLO GROUNDS, NEW TORIC. Aug. 12.
Tho Mackmen nnd Yankees hooked up

here today In adouble-heade- r. The Yanks
got back a couple of their cripples, Magep
and High reporting In good shape, arid went
right In the game,

Manager Mack selected Mvers and Dono.
van relied on Mogridge, the left-hand-

for the first game.
There were E00O fans on hand when tha

first game started.
FIRST INNING. t

Witt was called out on strikes. Walsh
fanned. Strunk singled to right. Struck
died stealing, Nunamaker to Gedeon. No
runs, ona hit, no errors.

Magee beat out a slow roller towardthird. High grounded out' to Mcjnnls, un-
assisted, Mageo going to second. Wittthrew out Peck, Magea taking third. Mc-Inn- ls

knocked down Plpp'a drlvo and beat
hlra to the bag. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Spurned by Girl, Youth Ends Life
LANCASTER. Pa., Aug. 12 WnltorCarrlgan, 22 years old. a Pennsylvania Rail-

road employe, committed suicide last night
by shooting himself at the homo of William
Booth, of Christiana., where he boardedVojad
with whose young daughter. Miss BelvaBooth, ho was in av. She was to bo mar-
ried today, and Carrlgan said he did notcare, to live without her. Ho belonged to aprominent Lancaster County family.

ITALIAN TROOPS

SEIZE TOWN ON

TRIESTE ROAD

Occupy Appachiasella
in Drive on Their

Main Objective

SLAVS SMASH FOE
IN LEMBERG DRIVE

Huge Entente Forces Batter
Bulgar Lines in

Balkans

TEUTON ATTACKS IN VAIN

High Points In War
Situation at Glance

First. EaBt front Kusslnns
smash Austrian resistance follow-
ing fall of Stnnislnu. Halicz be-

lieved in Slav hands.
Second. West front Anglo-Frenc- h

gain new ground on Sommc.
French make progress at Verdun.

Third. Italian front Italians
continue advance on Trieste. Ca
dorna's troops now 10 miles beyond
Gorizla. Fnll of Tolmino imminent.
Itnlinns occupy Oppachiosclla.

Fourth. Balkans) Allies push of-
fensive against Bulgars. Menace
Doiran City and Gicvgcli.

Fifth. Turkish front Russlnns
continue attacks In Asia Minor and
Armenia. Retire in Persia.

With the opening of the drive against
the Bulgarians in Macedonia the Allies
nro now upon the offensive in the' five

theaters of war. From every point
steady progress is reported for the
nrmics of England, France, Russia and
Italy. Fighting is in progress over
bnttle lines nearly 3000 milc3 in length.

In the enstern theater the Russinns
are rolling forward in Galicia, crush-in- g

out Austro-Germa- n resistance
wherever it is attempted. Following
tho fall pf Stanislau, the Russians are
again driving northward in the direc-

tion of Lemberg, and it is believed that
tho important fortified Galician city of
Halicz has cither been captured by the
Russians or i3 on tho point of falling
into their hands.

In tho western theater of wnr the
Anglo-Frenc- h armies are carrying out
a methodical advance on the Sommc

front, while at Verdun the French
have launched counter-blow- s which are
winning back, piece by piece, the ground
lost to the Germans in their furious
drive that was begun on February 2G

last.
Decisive blows arc being struck by

the Italians, who, having ndvanced
more than ten miles from Gorizia, aro
driving in the direction of Trieste. They
hnve occupied Oppachiosclla, west of
Dobcrdo. A report from Rome states
that the fall of Tolmino is imminent.
With the capture of this fortified posi-

tion by the Italians the Austro-Hun-garia- n

lines on the Isonzo will have
been shattered entirely.

In the Balkans tho Allies have finally
struck and ndvices from Athens nnd
Salonica state that tho engagement is
extending over a brond front, with the
Bulgarian positions under artillery fire.
Approximately three-quarte- rs of n mil-

lion men under General Sarrail are at-

tacking the Bulgars. The capture of
Doiran Station nnd Hill 227 places the
Allies in a position to menace Doiran
proper, which is held by tho Bulgars,
and the capture of this city would open
tho way for a flank attack on tho Bul
gar and Teuton troops at Gievgeli,

In the Turkish theater of war the
Russians are keeping a steady series
of attacks, although the Turks have
lately been able to win some ground
and force a retirement of the Russian
force in Persia. In Armenia the Rus-

sians are continuing their advance,
meanwhile beating oft strong counter-

attacks.

DEFEAT QF TEUTON ARMY
AT STANISLAU DESCRIBED

BY RUSSIANS AS A ROUT

PETROGRAD, Aug. 13.
Dispatches from the Galician front to

the Petrograd newspapers describe the de-

feat of the Austrians In the Stanislau region
aa a rout. They state that the entire right
wing of the enemy was thrown into confu-
sion by the rapid advance of the Russians
and that great numbers surrendered.

A thrilling race Is now In progress south-
east of Lemberg. The shattered Austrlans
are. trying to withdraw to positions pro-pare- d

in anticipation of the forced aban-
donment of Stanislau. The Russians are

i
Continued on Pate Four. Column Two

PAGE'S DAUGHTER-IN-LA-

HAS INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Ambassador to England, Home on Visit,
Learns of Illness, of Son's Wife

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. Mrs. Arthur
Page, Si. daughter-in-la- w of Walter Hlnea
Page, American Ambassador to England,
has contracted infantile paralysis and is 111

at her homo in the exclusive summer
colony at South Garden City, I L Am-
bassador Pago, who returned yesterday
from London for n short visit, went to
South Garden City today when he received
word of his daughter-in-law- 's Illness.

Mrs. Page la a brlda of only four
months. Her casa Is the first, reported in
which infantile paralysis has attacked an
adult In an exclvslvo residential district.

ConttsBT, IPlo, T in i Ftnuo Lrai Coxnirt.

QUICK NEWS

NEWYORK 2

PHILLIES 0
Demnree nnd Buins, Schupp and Karlden.

ATHLETICS 0 3 0 0 10 3

NEW YORK 1st G. 0 0 0 1 0 1

Myers and Haley; MogrKlgo nnd Nunnnmker.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Eicic:.", :g! o o i o o
L BROOKLYN...;:. O 1 O O 3
g Itudolph and Blackburn; Pfeffcr and McCarty.

FRENCH BATTLESHIP AT PENSACOLA, FLA.

PENSACOLA, Fin., Aug. 12. A four-funn- el French battleship,
the name of which cannot yet bo made out through the glasses, came
into Pensacoln hnrbor today. United States customs officials are on
their way to the boat and a uoat from the United States nvintlon sttt-tio-n

is coming up the harbor toward the battleship.

THREE MILLION DOLLAR MINING COMPANY INCORPORATED

DOVER, Del., Aug. 12. The Meadow Xako Mining Company, to
carry on a geneial mining business, was incorporated hero today with
a capital stock of ?3,000,000. Incorporators were L. A. Irwin, M. L.
Gatchell nhd Xi. M. Bristow, Wilmington, Del.

DR. EVA HARDING LOSES CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 12. There will be no woman candidate
for Congress on the Democratic ticket in the First District this fall,
according to complete returns filed today by Secretary of State Botkln.
The official rettuns show that Dr. Eva D. Harding, first woman to
seek a congressional nomination, on a majority party ticket, has'loat
to thottov. H. J. Corwino' by '337 'votes.

'
1

WILSON TO ATTiSND BOSTON'S "AMERICANIZATION DAY"

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. President Wilson this afternoon ten-
tatively promised Mayor Curley, of Boston, that he would attend the
"Americnnlzation Day" exercises in that city October 13.

P. R. R. TO APPEAL IN FULL CREW CASES

HAItRISBURG, Aug. 12. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
today notified the Public Service Commission that an appeal would
Tie made in the Superior Court from the Commonwealth's decision on
two more of the full crew cases decided a month ago and also gave
intimation that a writ would bo asked which would prohibit nn
enrorcement of the commission's orders until tho court acts on the
opinions.

CHILD DIES QUICKLY FROM PARALYSIS

Paul Eddelman, 10 months old, 5217 Knox street, died of in-

fantile paralysis at noon today, two hours after the quarantine card
was tacked to the house. The case was not diagnosed until yester-
day. This Is the thirty-sixt- h death.

WILL ATTACK ADMINISTRATION MONDAY
i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Because 3000 letter carriers and
postal clerks,who are now performing military duty along; the Mex-
ican border, have been ordered dropped from the payroll. of the e

Department, Senator Charles E. Townserid, of Michigan, one
of the Republican members of the Postoffice Committee, said an
attack would be made Monday on the Administration.

, PlilOlfl ONE CENT

ADMIRER SHOOTS

YOUNG MILL GIRL

WHO REFUSED HIM

Hosiery "Worker Dropped by-Thre-
e

Bullets Repulsed
His Attentions

ASSAILANT SURRENDERS
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MAK1K SLOMINSKY

Mario Slomlnsky, a pretty hosiery maker,
wns shot down on her way to work this
morr j by nn ndmlrer whose attentions
sho repulsed. She is dying in St, Mary's;
Hospital. One bullet lodged In her heart,
a second penetrated a lung, nnd a third Is
Imbedded In her body and has not been
located. Anthony Romonowskl, her assail-
ant, wnn committed without ball by Magis-

trate Beaton at the Central Station fo
await the outcome of tho girl's Injuries.

The shooting occurred at Boston avenue
nnd Cedar street. Marie, who la 19 year
old, was on her way from her home at
232S Hast Thompson street, to the Taubel
mills, at Adams and Coral streets. Romo-
nowskl," 21 years old, and living at 2E68

Salmon street, approached her. A brief
conversation ensued.

Passorsby heard tho girl tell tho young
man that sho did not want him to annoy
her further. His reply was to produce &

revolver of .32 caliber and shoot her three
times. Shs fell on the sidewalk.

Romonowskl made no effort to escape,
"lie stood besldo tho girl's body and offered
no resistance when Special Officer Damns',
who is employed about nearby mills, ar-

rested him. ,
Dahms sent the girl to the hospital

Physicians pronounced her condition des-

perate, becauso of the wounds In the heart
nnd lung.

Tho police say that Romonowskl has been
calling upon tho girl for a year and wanted
to marry her. He has been out of work and
she discountenanced his attentions for this
reason. They believe that at 'the Interview
this morning the girl's positive refusal to
accede to his proposal of marriage Inflamed
him to rage and the shooting ensued. Ro-

monowskl refuses to make any statement.
Bessie Mereck, IS years old, of 2630 East

York street, told the police she overheard
the brief conversation that preceded the
shooting. She was walking beside Mario
when Romonowskl accosted the latter. She
heard the young man ask, 'TVhy won't you
let me call on you 7" To this Marie re-

plied, "Because I don't like you." Then
Bessie says Romonowskl began shooting.

The wounded girl was token to tha hos-
pital In a motortruck used for hauling sand.
Her parents. Michael and Antoinette Slo--

'mlnsky, were notified and hastened to their '
daughter's bedside. They are respected resi-
dents of their neighborhood and have three
other children, Edward 15 years; Helen. II,
years, and Anna, 8 years old.

TOSSES CHILD TO SAFETY

Mother, Trapped by-Fir- Makes Girl'a
,Lifo Secure ana Then Jumps

to Street
Mrs, Bessie Stone, a widow, finding her-

self trapped In the upper floors at her home,
at 4S05 Westminster avenue, by- - flames,
which originated this morning In her store
on the, first floor, tossed her
daughter Frances out of tho window, into
the arms of a passerby, and then jumped
to the ground.

Mrs. Stone was awakened by the smell ot
smoke. She roused her daughter and then
ran to a rear room to save some money

she had hidden under the carpet. She then
discovered that escape by way of the stair,
way was cut off by the flames and, rushing
to tho . front window, shouted for help.

Frank Gallagher, an employe, of a milk
concern nearby, heard her, Gallagher
caught Mrs. Stone's daughter in his- - arm.
Mrs. Stone suffered a sprained ankle.

GOOD AYEATUER IN SIGHT

Cool and Dry la the Forecast, Just as
if It Were Made to Order for

Week-en- d Vacationists

Persons planning week-en-d trps need no
worry about atmospherta conditions, Fore-

caster Bliss said today no sign of rain 1

In sight:
The temperature today is as nearly satis-

factory aa one can expect in swomtr. It
Is true that the mercury passed ts at noon,

but a pleasant northwest wind was sweep-

ing through the city at the rata cf 1 mil
an hour, aiding the work of tho electric faas,
tha operation of which has ben su3?nd4
during the cool weather of tea last tv?a
days-Tonig-

will be cool again, with wUm?
made to order especially for the br,e5 f
those who cannot sleep during bat t)r
and who cannot get away from the Wy ftr-th-

wwt;oi.


